By means of bidirectional combined coordinate system, three kinds o f calculation met hods are proposed with respect to t he damage evolving rate and the life of elastic plast ic material, w hich in clude the single parameter method, the ratio method and the mult iplication method. In this work a lot of new calculat ion equations are giv en; a new concept on the all around material constant is prov ided, w hich has functional relat ions w ith each of the typical material parameters: t he fatigue streng th coeffi cient f, the fat igue streng th exponent b 1 , the fatigue ductility coefficient f, the fatigue duct ility ex ponent c 1, the av erag e stress, the average str ain, crit ical loading time and so on. In addition, an exam ple of a car par t is g iven, and some comparisons of calculation results are made. T he calculat ion met hods w ill hav e practical significance in avoiding the unnecessar y fatigue tests, saving time, manpow er and cap ital, as well as providing the convenience for engineering applications in a certain deg ree. 
T he special features of t hese equations are that t hey all use such typical mat erial constant s as t he fatigue strengt h coeff icient f , the fatigue strengt h ex po nent b 1, the fatigue ductility coef ficient f, t he fat igue duct ilit y exponent c 1, t he cyclic st reng th coeff icient K and t he strain hardening ex ponent n . And these material const ant s have been w idely accept ed and applied in every engineering domain.
But t hese equat ions do not include t he concrete
physical parameters shown about a st ruct ure dam age ( for instance, t he damage variable D , t he mi V ol. 19 No. February 2006 cro crack size a0, the dislocat ion loop size ) . On the other hand, many ot her scient ific researchers have sugg ested t he damag e evolving equations in connect ion w it h a damage parameter D in modern fat igue damage discipline. L i Changchun provided the damage evolving equat ion connected to t he dis location loop size [ 1] ; Murakami proposed an equa t ion corresponding t o the small crack size a on it s init iat ion and propag at ion problems. How ever, these equat ions include new material const ants, w hich are not used by general mat erial handbooks.
CH INES E JO U RN A L O F AER ON A U TICS
T herefore t he new equations cannot be applied in eng ineering now , because they still require more test s, unt il these mat erial const ants are quite reli In order t o use curves to explain the new dam age evolving rat e and t he relat ing lif e ex pressions suggest ed by each kind of methods, here t he bidi rect ional double log arithmic coordinate syst em and bidirect ional curves are given. In Fig. 1 , the up w ard direction along the ordinate ax is is present ed as t he damag e evolv ing rate dD / dN , and t he dow nward direction, presented as t he each hist ory life N oi. T he distance OO1 betw een ax is O ! and O1 ∀ is shown as t he region f rom nonecrack t o mi cro crack init iat ion; and t he distance O1 O 2 be t ween O1 ∀ and O2 # as t he region to be relat ive to life N mic mac f rom micro crack g row t h until macro crack generation. In t he positive direct ion coordinat e system dD / dN !H / 2, the curve 1 ( A BA 1) and 2 ( A 3B 1 A 2) show the varying regu larit ies of elast ic plastic m at erial behaviors ( e > p) under high cycle loading that it can be de scribed by t he following equat ion [ 2] dD
F ig. 1 Bidirectional cur ves [ 1] where !H is def ined to be t he damage stress f act or 
Where Dmac is a damage value corresponding to t he macro crack form ing size amac of a specimen mate rial, as amac = 0. 7 1. 0 mm, D mac = 0. 7 1. 0 [ 4] ( for, m = 0 at point 
and
Here t he relat ing curves of t he Eqs. ( 4) and ( 5) are the inverted curves A 1 BA and A 2 B1 A 3 respec t ively.
On the ot her hand, the posit ive direct ion curve 3 ( CBC1 ) show s t he vary ing regularities of plast ic mat erial behaviors ( p> e ) under low cycle loading, it can be described by t he f ollow ing equa t ion
Here !I is defined t o be t he dam age strain f act or range. !I = ! pD 1/ m 1 , ! p is a local strain range v alue, and B 1 is also a comprehensive property pa ramet er of mat eriel w hich is a funct ion value con cerned wit h fatigue duct ilit y coeff icient f , ex po nent c 1 and m 1 = 1/ c 1. Sim ilarly it s funct ion v alues are as follow s,
Here it should be point ed out t hat m is usually e qual t o 0 in Eq. ( 8) . Dmac is a dam age value corre sponding to f( at point c1) . Eqs. ( 7) and ( 8) are subst it uted into t he Eq. ( 6) , t o obtain each life N o i relat ive t o( lnD oi-lnD 0) , respect ively.
It is w ell known that t he Dowling s equat ions
Due to t he above mentioned m 1= 1/ b 1 and m 1= 1/ c 1, if t he variat ion of the damage paramet er Doi in loading process is not considered, and only both D oi and Dmac of orig inat ion and t ermination are cal culat ed, t hen it w ill be as f ollows,
So the Eqs. ( 1) , ( 4) , ( 5) , ( 6) , ( 9) and ( 10) are in ag reement w ith t he Dow ling s Eqs. ( 11) , ( 12) 
2
The ratio method p/ e ( ! p/ ! ) calcula tion T he authors st udied and considered t hat the e last ic plast ic behavior of a mat erial in damage e volving process can be described w it h t he rat io p/ e( ! p/ ! ) . And dD/ dN related to the curves 4 and 5 ( A C 1 and A 3 C1) should be as follow s [ 6] ,
where
using C in Eq. ( 16) and C * in Eq. ( 17) instead of the C in Eq. ( 15) , the equations of life N oi can be obtained as Eqs. ( 18) and ( 19) ,
It is notable that t he curve 4 ( F ig . 1, C 1 A ) of t he relat ion betw een st rain and life presented by t he neg at ive direct ion coordinate syst em ( ! e/ 2 2N oi) just corresponds to Eq. ( 18) . And t he curve 5 ( C1 A 3) just corresponds to Eq. ( 19) ( for m % 0) . As t he above m ent ioned description points out t hat the influence of average strain is lesser, so it may also be assum ed that t he m = 0, and then
T hereby t he corresponding equation of life is de rived from Eq. ( 15) ,
And t he L andgraf s equat ions [ 7] are
Similarly if lnD oi -lnD 0 = lnDmac -lnD0, then
Eqs. ( 15) , ( 18) , ( 19) and ( 21) are also in agree ment w ith L andgraf s Eqs. ( 22) and ( 23) . But in Eq. ( 21) t he case of m % 0, m % 0 is already con sidered, so its calculation is more exact .
3 The multiplication method p e ( ! p! ) calculation
T he elastic plast ic behaviours of a mat erial in damage evolving process can also be described w ith the mult iplicat ion p e ( ! p! ) [ 8] . And t he dD/ dN s relat ion w it h curve A C 1 should be
in case of m= 0,
T hen the follow ing equat ions are obt ained,
And t he equat ions of energy met hod are
T herefore, the mult iplicat ion method Eqs. ( 24) , ( 27) and ( 28) are in agreement w ith the Eqs. ( 29) and ( 30) of energ y method.
Exam ple
A part in a car is made of rolled steel, and it s curves of nom inal st ress vs t im e and local st ress vs local strain are show n in F ig . 2, w hen it is loaded.
T he local st ress and strain can be calculated. Here the Neuber s Eq. ( 31) and the cy clic stress strain Eq. ( 32) are adopted [ 9] .
where !s is t he range of t he nom inal stress, K is the ef fect ive st ress concentration coef ficient , E is the elast ic modulus of t he material. On the ot her Table 2 The comparison of various methods of damage calculation ( 1) 
Cumulat ed damage ( 4) It is sug gested in Ref .
[ 12] t hat t here is a consanguineous relat ion bet w een the damag e pa ramet er D and t he contraction of area of a speci men, w here t he D is defined as t he Eq. ( 33)
here, A f and A fd are t he sect ional areas of st at ically tensional f ract ure f or un damaged and damaged specimen respect ively . All appearance, Eqs. ( 1) , ( 6) , ( 15) and ( 24) are only subst it ut ed by Eq.
( 33) , so it is not difficult t o derive out the various formal convert ed ex pressions.
( 5) T he calculation result s from T able 1 and 2
can also be seen that the Dow ling s equation and the single paramet er method, as w ell as the energ y met hod and t he mult iplication met hod, are all ac cordant; and the rat io met hod equat ions and t he Landg raf s equation are also almost coincidental.
But t he calculation precision by the ratio method e quat ions is more rigorous, because t he influence of m % 0 is considered and Eq. ( 17) is used in calcula t ion f or all around mat erial const ant C * .
4 Conclusions
( 1) F or symmet ric and un symmetric cyclic loading, the equat ions of damage evolving rate and the lif e est imation ex pression calculated by above three kinds of methods are full coincident al w ith the Doling s , t he L angraf s and t he energy equa t ions under lnD oi -lnD 0= lnDmac-lnD0. But t he significance of these t hree kinds of met hods consist s in: it not only sugg ests definitely the lif e estima t ion expression relat ive to various damage value ( 2) In the new dam age calculat ion, it consid ers both the com ponent of ! e and t he component of ! p in equations, so it may be more comprehen sive and more exact ; and for m % 0, calculat ion precision may be more rigorous t han other meth ods.
( 3 ) T he equat ions g iven by three kinds of met hods all can avoid t he shortcom ings of t he un necessary fatigue t est and t he diff iculty of being short of new m aterial constants, and assimilate t he advant age using the six t ypic material constant s ( K , n , f , b 1, f , c 1) and t he modernist ic damage parameter D .
( 4) T he damage parameters D in each of e quat ions for calculat ing t he damage rat e and t he various hist ory lif es N oi can be convert ed into an ot her physical parameter ( or a or , or A fd etc. ) .
T herefore it w ill be of pract ical significance to save test times, manpow er and capital.
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